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Two Boy. Waylay Mecklenburg Iaa
Who Killed Their Canine.

' Following the killing of an erg-taehin- g

canine, the property of Mr.
Tom McWbirter, by Mr. Luther Med-

lin, who claims that h. dog commit-
ted wholesale depradations on his
poultry yard, Mr. MeWhirter and
three of his son. .waylaid Medlin on
the public highway, 12. miles from
Charlotte Tuesday and gave him a se-

ver, beating. . Medlin - allege. - that
ther nsed deadly weapons, . says the
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All parties liv. , in Clear Creek
township and have heretofore been
known as quiet, law abiding eitixens.
Medlin passed the home of the Mc--
Wbirters Monday axtemooa and Ma-

ted that two of his guinea had been
killed and the man that killed them
was no better than that egg-sucki-ng

dog. The MeWhirter. "were . waiting
for him in the road Tuesday morning
and when be arrived at the spot where
they were waiting his horse was stop-
ped and the attack began. First they
attempted to fore, him to admit that
he' laid old man MeWhirter was n
better than a suck-eg-g dog, bat this
he stoutly denied. Then one of th.
boys jerked his shirt off, another one
struck him with some sore of a weap-
on, stunning him and knocking him to
the bottom of the buggy, and the other
joined in the attack., Medlin was
battered and bruised "considerably,
but he finally managed to make his
escape, leaving his turnout behind.1?

His wounds, which consisted of a
badly swollen optic, a large bruised
knot on the back of the head and sev-

eral ugly bruises on his back, were
dressed at a neighbor's house, and
his buggy and horse brought to him
by one of the boys, who had begun to
realize his crime.

Medlin went home fee his wife and
came to Charlotte, secured a lawyer
and indicted the waylayers. The trial
will be heard on Saturday. .

, MAKES WOEK EASIER.

Concord peonl. Are . Pleased to Lean
How It Is Dons.

It's pretty aarcf to attend to dnties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary troubles. .

Doan's Kidney Pills make work
easier.

Thev cure backache.
, They cure every kidney ill,

R. C. Benfield. 71 W. Academy
Street, Concord, N. C, says: "About
six months ago I was bothered by pain
pains across the small of my back and
a soreness through my kidneys' that
made it hard for me to perform my
work.; The kidney secretions were un-
natural and caused me, muchannoy-anc- e

by their irregularity in passage.
Upon hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills,
I procured a supply at Gibson Drug
Store and had only taken, the con-
tents of a few boxes, before I was
cured. I feel that it is my duty to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills,
knowing that they will cure anv dis
order trisine rrom the kidnevs." r

f or sale by all dealers. Pnee 50
cents. Foster-MiHra- rn . Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents, for the United
States. -

Remember' the name1 Doan's and
take no other.

Patterson'a Defeat.
In commenting on the recent de-

feat of the Patterson judicial ticket in
Tennessee, the Asheville Citizen says ',

"Again does good government tri-
umph. Never in the history of the
United States have the courts of jus--,
tice been so debased as when Patter- -
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attenpt litU ma4 ucjor the
pttroMf. ct prominent EngHsb sport-t&- I

mea to brk (be extraordinary
record for long dista&c borveback
riding made ea Nov. B, 1S31. tj Eralr
Oeorsj Oabahlestoa'oa tbe Newmarkei
round coarse.' . Including fifty

a QUirtcr ot t& boor for re-

fresh men ta, the squire won 2.000
ta Make, and a lanre sum la hi

owa private - wxeri by rtdlng .200
mtlea ta 8 nonra aad 42 miaul,

covered the dlnUac I. a cold
ralmstortn, atanlng at 7 --.. m4 welch-ln- g

a at 157 pounds. Including saddle
and bridle, and taking th. full round
coarse of (oar miles at each tap. Fifty
time, he circled it. and aa many times
iM.changed bonea. v . ... ,

- .

' x Bti Started Pameua Rid,'
v The famous tld. waa taken as tbe
result of a bet by Oeneral Chartte that
the 200 mile, could not be covered In
tea hour, even with an unlimited bom-
ber of horsea. On. nobleman- - bet 1.000
to 1 the squire could oot do It In nine

,,1.. -- - ' .
--

- Th wjulr. bad twenty --eight horses
at hi. disposal, and be covered the first
100 miles la a' little teas than , four
boor, and twenty minute Than he
Mated for nfteea mlnutea, refreshing
himself frith a cold partridge and a
glass of sherry. The whole distance
wa. ridden In Seven hears, nineteen
minutes and four seconds, tn rest of
the time being spent la stoppage to
mount and dismount Ilia beet born
waa Tranby, which he rode on four
separata Japs, the time being:
' Ftrat lapBlsht mlnutea tea aaoonda.
, 8oond lap-Ei-ght mlnutea flal. .
' Third Up Elirht mlnutea flfteen aaeonda.

Fourth lap Bight mlnutea fifty aaoonda.
:.x ' But One Bad Hora. . '.

Favey did a" lap In eight minute
eight seconds and Ipsala In eight mln-

utea twenty seconds.: , On the other
hand, the horse Ikey Bolomon took
twelve minutes and waa the worst of
the lot It bad to be whipped around
th. course, and Osbaldeston bad to
dismount once on the stretch. ;; .;

The squire was forty-liv-e years old
when he accomplished his , historic
sporting feat . His training;, for. the
event bad consisted in riding sixty-fiv- e

miles each morning in two and a ,
half

hour, and walking after partridges the
rest of the day to harden hi. muscles.
It la eald the horse Tranby was the
sxm of Blacklock out of as Orvllle
mare sent to Virginia In - February,
1835. r
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APPENDICITIS CAUSE FOUND?
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Modern - Methods of " Qrindinj : rlour
vi Are BlaJltad. ',: ; ' " .. .

Sir Lauder Bruhton, one of Eng-
land's most eminent physicians, told
the public health congress that met
at Birkenhead that be believed the
large Increase of appendicitis during
th. last twenty years was due to mod-
ern methods of grinding wheat Into
floor. . -- 1 , : ... . '- - f0'. Explaining bis hypothesis, Sir. Lau-
der said that years ago wheat was al-

ways ground between two millstones,
but today It was ground between steel
rollers, which really acted like, scis-
sors, th. wheat being cut up. Wheat
ground la the new way would be dif-
ferent under the microscope from that
ground under old fashioned conditions,
and there might be a different tend-
ency attributed to thhv : f,
I He bad seen ah extraordinary ;re-jpo- rt

on endemic neuritis In America,
which, it was stated, was produced by
polished rice. If the. patients at. the
rice without its being polished they
got wen. . This showed how minute al-

terations would produce extraordinary
change, la the individual t v
HAS NEW INDEPENDENCE DAY

Lawyer Celebrates Acquittal of Editor
- ' In 1735. - . v

John F. Geeting, an attorney, re-

cently draped his Chicago home with
tag. in celebration of the anniversary
of what he considers the real birth of
th. Declaration-o- f Independence, be-
cause John Tan) Zenger, editor of the
New York, Weekly Journal, was

aftei' memorable trial for
criminal libel on Aug. 4, 1735. 4

Mr. Geeting. believes that except for
Zenger's 4 acquittal after fAlexander
Hamilton then leader of the Ameri-
can bar, bad told the Jurors to follow
th. dictate, of tbenr conscience. In spite
of the Instructions of the court, the
historic .document, of July 4, 177(X
might jiever aye been' written and
algned.AkH'; " ,;;.''

Zenger,. Mnv Geeting says, had
the enmity of the government

by bis fearless criticism. Grand juries
had' failed to Indict blm, and finally
prosecution was begun by Information.
The journalist . was acquitted, though
the Judge had Instructed the Jury to
return a verdict of guilty. - --

Doctor Sure : IT. WOl Keduos Tuher- -
j. 'c. berculosia' by 60 Per Cent. '

"Dr.T. J. Mays, of PhiladelDhia! the
physician who has been successful in
the use of rattlesnake venom in the
treatment of tuberculosis, informed
the members of the Schuylkill County
Society for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis that his new treatments, to--
gewer watn open-a- ir and modern san-
itary methods employed : at home,
were destined to reduce phthisis fu!!v
50 per cent, within the next decada.

Caa, ya wteda, ye wtitvtlln. wtnda.
That bowtad and blow ail 1nivr,

VpmitXnf trM bud tmutuac Uloda
' Aad (encaa ta a aiuinier,
Wbara'ar yoa are cr nr or fax J

By torrid aununar drtvaa.
Coom back eooa mora ana howl and

raa . . v . ,

And ail will bo fotrtYaat -

Alaa. ya ffalre. yo frlrtd rtea. "

That ahiivkad about lha river.
Tour cold breath eauoed us maay

walla ' - ;
And made aa ahrink aa4 ahlver.

TV aiada a acretaVTora aa mora
. etaamr" .

S 1 frantlo hoa to chaaa roe.
But now if you would bowl a few

We'd rrtfull mbrac youl. , s

Tor O yoa blMt'yoa rttlln bhun,
- irs not lor hara thaa blaua:
If ont muc4 tl la boat ahauld

bkat .

Wa-- alt be neatb the dkltlea. j
Moer aa era pant wa rare and rant.

And but one thine an nleaaa ua-- x
X A old. cold old. chill old blow, X

Tbe aort that chatters teeth, yea
know, r , A

T And makaa the akla all gooaa fleah

X And pllea la drtfta tbe falllnc snow '. T. An. aeoda the mercury tan below. .

Bo, Boreaa, pleaae coma baek. old
1 'Bo

I Juat lot tins all ensms'emeota to, ' '

am iow ua oiow anai wow ana
, . blow V . , - .
; Until, oh. joy, yoa rroasa ust

--Paul Waat In New Tork World, t:'......
MILLIONAIRE. WANTED TO1
' i ENDOW: DANCING COURSE

Interptwutiv. Style Needed I. ftettla- -

'
mant Work, Qlrl Says.''' '

J- -

r. .r--'' A,..

John.'. D. Rockefeller, Mrs. Russell
8age or even a philanthropist of less
means has a grand chance just now to
deliver blow, to the "bugging idea"
of the average youthful dancer, ac-

cording to alias Edna NeO, tbe Chicago
Interpretative dancer.' Miss Nell wants
some rich person to eliminate the "hug-
ging dance, by spreading the gospel
of classic-rhythm- . ;V;f 'j y,

: Mr. Rockefeller, she-- declares; would
$th. line art. a service and over

turn tne unaestnetlc Mead of niodorn
American youth It be would eetabllsb
interpretative classes at tbe University
of Chicago and other social 'settle-
ments, jfs&'jiti ;r;Af;;.tj';',-- r
- 'Children and young: people every-wher- e

would be tmncflted by getting
tbo luterpretatlv. idea," she said. "At
present, they bava too muCb of the
huggtng Idea, r- - Interpretative dancing
brings out th. spiritual aide of life, and
that is reason enough why rich peo-
ple ought to help..: ..--

. "Children bav. clumsiness --born In
them, so why not teach them, some-
thing graceful t Good teachers of in-

terpretative dancing, a knowledge of
the . best music and good thought,
would change the very minds of tbe
children.- ;ir t
WOMAN .VALUABLE ! IN BANK.

Orsgen Coneern Finds New Method Is
J ..S'Nt?. Profitable. f rr ?

One of the'hew-depnrtur- In bsnk-in- g

methods is the bid that Is made for
women's accounts. City banks have
had a department for women for some
time, but only, lately bav. country
banks and trust companies taken hold
of the plan.-..-- v:';ivi"--
v The - woman's department fof v the
Portland Trust Company of Oregon
was. established something over three
years agaIt IS really a branch of the
advertising or publicity work, proceed-
ing npon the lines of popularizing the
bank and making' It a subject of con-
versation among the woineq of the

A competent.' business woman la in
charge as superintendent of this de-
partment. Every accommodation' and
courtesy is extended to women patron.
In the way of explaining matters of
business, with; which- - they. are. unfa
miliar, assisting them in the' preparavi
non of checks, drafts and other papers
wnen tbey open aa account ... f 1

r In addition to her duties In the bank
the superintendent; make. frequent
calls upon women whose business it la
desirable to obtain and also extend
assistance to those who may beed It, r '

If, for example,: on. of he bank's
clients or a stranger la IH and desires
advice or assistance in the preparation
of any paper or In the handling of any
business the superintendent waits upon
her at her bom. and spends' as much
time as may be necessary in aiding her:
In this way otoe- - very desirable results
havebeen-galned.'r?- . .tfz fK,

PRINCESS; IS ; EQUESTRIENNE.

Unlik. .Royal Father, . Mary - of Eng.
r land Ride. Wsll. S

Princess Mary, the Only daughter of
the king ot England, is taking riding
lessons in a quiet corner of Richmond
park. - fiheaeem. to take to horseback
naturally and la already an accom-
plished ridert' mi

Therein she differs from ber brother,
the heir to the throne, who, like bis
father, the king, does not care for
horseback ridlnj. - The younjr prince
prefers the sea to a horse and doesat
like to take his riding lessons. He has
been known to throw his arms around
his horse's neck when tbe animal be-

came skittish. - '
,.

Kin j George, although he rides each
morning in Rotten row for e beneSt
ot his liver, is not a good boiic uan
His mount is always a gecUe ac'uial
guaranteed not to become excited am1
not to go faster than a dJgniaed trot !

Wir' it FYolscts InJ'an
" ' ' 'rv V 4 t --

LocU Telephone, No, VS.

a Telephone, K. 14.

suEscannos bates.
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Six Month. . - ffff' Thrr. Month
Am fnnfh .40

PUBLISHES '8 AJTJTOuXCEJlEUT.
Advertising rate, tan tu ai ne

office.- - Copy for change, must b. U
by 10 o'clock a. m. . '

of Thanks, Resolutions pi
x Respect, and similar art idea ' ara

charged at b. rat of . 5 cents per
. line Cash In all ease : -

' ' Entered aa second elaes mail matter
April 26, 1910, at the poetoffle. at
Concord, N. C, under tb. act I
March 3,1879. ,
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v' to. win prevail: .
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JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C August io, 1910

Ladies in various towns and cit-

ies of the State have formed what is

known as Civic Leagues, which have
as their objeet the improvement of
civic conditions, and the aiding of ev-

ery movement for the betterment of
the communities. Wherever they have

been organized there have invariably

followed improved conditions. The
women have not waited for the men

to lead, bat in many cases have gone

right ahead to doing things, and when

the good ladies start out to do things

there is always something done.
Concord has no organization of this
kind. No city in the State needs one

tilore, and no eity has better material

to compose a club. A word to the la-

dies should be sufficient.

The alarm is sounded through the
R. F. D. News that there is a possi-

bility of the discontinuance of the

rural free delivery service. This pa-

per states that preliminary plans are
now being made to that end, the in--

tention being to provide in its stead

a daily delivery to the farmers by

what is Known as the star route plan.
No plan can be so satisfactory to the
people of the country as the present

one and a vigorous protest should
come from the rural districts against
any change. No movement in many
years has brought so much benefit to
the people in the country as the rural
free delivery system, and it should be
improved and extended instead of be-

ing abolished,

Editor Poe to Circle the Globe.

Announcement is made that Editor
Clarence Poe, of the Raleigh Progres-
sive Farmer and Gazette, will sail Au-
gust ; 23rd for a five months' trip
around the world, and "will write for
his paper every week a series of ar-

ticles dealing with all the notable and
interesting things seen in Japan, Chi-

na, the PhilippinesIndia, the Holy
Land and Egypt, having his eyes
open especially for everything affect-
ing the South, our agriculture manu-
facture, race problem and - political
problems, conservation of resrorcCTjlwffira&ed
ete.

What may be expected of Mr. Poe 'a
" Round the ; World ' ? travel Fetters
may be guessed from the enthusiastic
reception of his travel letters from
Europe two years ago. ,So popular
as published in The Progressive Farm-
er and Gazette, the letters were later
reprinted in book . form and were
awarded a golden trophy cup for dis--:
tinguished literary merit, the presen-
tation being made fcy Ambassador
Bryce, of Great Britain,' who joined
a great number of American critics in
high praise of the book. The Atlanta
Constitution remarked editorially the
other day that Mr. Poe by his sple-

ndid qualities of intellectual and moral
leadership' has become one of the
leaders in onthern upbuilding as well
as "one of the foremost and soandest
thinkers in the South." . Progressive

' Farmer and Gazette subscribers will
doubtless follow hiaMetters, with in-

terest.' and one or two sample copies
for examination are offered free to our
readers who do not know the paper. -f;: i -
;,;;;j,rcrtfwd at EMdenitev ; . :J,;

Salisbury Post. . "
, .

Davis Brothers, owners and propri-

etors of the Davis" White .Sulphur
Springs, at Hiddenite, in a business
communication to The Post, state that
they are having a fine crowd, 150, to
175 guests, with prospects of a con-

tinued fine patronage during the re-

mainder of August. " Hiddenite is
favorite with Salisbury, more of the
citizens going there than to any other
sjnimer resort in or out of the State.

Tor the first time In the history of
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and trampled cheu decrees under foot.
His unholy haste in signing a pardon
for "Dune" Cooper was one. of the
most flagrant abuses of the pardoning
power ever known in thitf country,
and it was but natural that the press
of the nation without regard to polit-
ical allegiance, cried out in violent
condemnation of Patterson's outra
geous action. But the fellow wrote
his own epitaph' when he turned the
manslayer loose. The first gust of the
political storm which will sweep Pat-
terson into oblivion has already been
felt in Tennessee, and it is only a
question of time until the name of the
misfit governor will be a memory, one
associated with sentiments of ecorn
and loathing. r '' v

v'Dr.Crippen'a Chance of Escape.
Philadelphia Record. " " ' '

A horrible story mas published some
yearrg ago of a murderer who was well
instructed in science and who succeed-
ed in completely destroying the body
t his victim with chemicals ,and while

(the Judge and jury had no doubt
of what happened, the man had to be
acquitted for lack of evidence that a
murder had been committed. The
victim and the murderer wei proved
to have been, in the 'house at - the
same time, and thereafter the victim
was not seen, But it could - not be
proved that the victim had been mur-
dered, for no body could be found. Dr.
Crippen seems to have banked on a
somewhat similar process, and though
he. was not wholly successful, he so
far destroyed the body tliat it cannot
be identified. It may be possible
that he will eseape for want of a
"corpus though it seems im-

probable, "' '
, ; '

' A 50c bottle of EI00" e Llieumatic
Liacsenf will last lo r than the
most c rravatcJ cr, y j V ct.

l outiGrnrLvni
Solid Through Trains, including Parlof Cav between 'GolJi

and Asheville via Raluigh, Greensboro, Salisbury. Other .

venient Throuj,Ti Crr Arrangements,

. - ',' -- . gnsaier Tocilst Tickets on Bale - -
'

, IT 15T2, 1810.

""'LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN. , ;
" ' -

''
.J. II. WOOD, D. P. A, Asheville, N. C. , -

:

R. TJ. DeCUTTS, T. P. A, Charlotte, N. C v ' :
-

. ' r W. H. PAr"ZLL, T. P. A., Eale!-- h, 17. C.
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President Taft 1 'is Bnlhorizcl t!e
of tr'TS to f .t forest f
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